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SUMr. l ,\ RY 

This Directive prohi bits boards of e lect ions from pre-checking petit ions for prospec tive 
candidates or pet itioners who seck review of the ir pet itions' va lidity and suffic iency before the 
candidates or pet itioners file their o ri g inal pe titions. 

DI SCUSS ION 

I recently broke a li e vote concerning a board or elections' prac ti ce of pre-c hecking peti ti ons for 
prospect ive calld idalcs. I concluded that the pracli cc of pre-checking candidate pet itions was 
inadvisable. and I broke the tic in fa vo r of the 11100ion lO cease thc practice of having board 
cmployees' pre-check candidate peti tions. 

While pre-checks ma y appear to be a public service that potential candidates could rely on to 
improvc their chanccs of being terti fied to the bal lot, in reality. pre-checks provide a fa lse scnse 
of security for candida tes. It is a we ll-estab li shed principle orOhio elec tion law that the 
candidate is so lely responsible for ensuring that hi s or her own pctition sat is fies the requ irements 
ofl<1w. 1 The candidate is obligatcd to investigate, learn. and know the law governing the elec tion , 
process. -

To ass ist candidates. the Secretary of State's office provides uniform guidance to prospective 
cand idates and isslle pe ti tio ners through several free publ ications. incl uding the Ohio Candidale 

: Slate ex rei. McMil/all v. A.I'II/a/)u/a CIY. Bd. of ElecliollS, 65 Ohio St.3d 186. 1992 -Ohio -85 (candidate's reliance 
on the mi si nfonnation of the board employee does nOI estop the board from removing a candidate's nalTle from the 
ballol): SimI! ex r ei. Shall' I '. Lyl/ch ( 1991).62 Ohio St.3d IN, 176·171 (esloppel does 110\ apply against el.:ction 
offic ials in the exerci se of governmental functions): S/(I1i! Co\' rei. Sellll 1'. C/I)'e/lwsa e l)'. IJd. of f/ecliolls (1971), 51 
Ohio SI.2d 173 (candidate could nOI fil e necessary pan petil ion after having filed other petit ion papers); Sltlle Co¥ reI. 
Sl'ele 1'. /1e1. of EleCliol/.l' ( 1965) 4 Oh io SI.2d 16 (advice by board of elect ions deputy clerk Ihal nominating, pet ition 
appeared to be in order does 1101 estop the board of elections fro m declaring such petitions to be invalid). 

! Slme er rei. Chemlier I '. /11'011'1/ ( 1985). 17 Ohio St.3d 61, 63: SimI! Co" reI. SlIIrgilll', /. or(lill Ct.\'. /1d. olE/ecl/olls 
(Ohio App. 9 Disl .. 2005), 164 Ohio App.3d 272. 2005 ·Ohio- 5660: Sill/(' Co\"rcl. DOl/egalll'. C/lyahoga C~V /JeI. of 
£leCliollS (2000), 136 Ohio App,3d 589, 595. 
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Requirement Guide, the Guide to Local Liquor Option Elections, the Ohio Presidential Guide, 
the Conslillltion o/Ohio, and the Campaign Finance Handbook. This office also prescribes many 
of the forms used by candidate and issue petitioners. Boards can, and should, be helpful to 
potential candidates and issue petitioners by providing them with copies of these guides as well 
as information about the process of filing and the process elections officials will follow once the 
filing deadline has expired. With this information, and the public access terminals provided by 
many boards of elections, candidates have the tools to check their own petitions. 

However, it is imprudent for a board of elections to engage in a practice that allows any 
candidate or petitioner to believe that his or her petition is valid and sufficient before the petition 
is filed, because, if the board subsequently determines that the petition is invalid, then the board 
must reject it regardless of whether the board staff previously pre-checked the identical petition. 
The practice of pre-checking petitions has resulted in some boards of elections being accused of 
incompetence, political favoritism, and misconduct. 

Consequently, I direct that no board of elections shall pre-check any petition to determine the 
petition's validity and sufficiency before such time as the original petition has been filed, along 
with the appropriate filing fee, with a board of elections, the secretary of state's office, or other 
public office as provided by law. 

If you have any questions concerning the examination of the part-petitions. please contact the 
Elections Attorney assigned to your county at (614) 466-2585. 

Sincerely, 


